MULTIPLE FULL-TIME FACULTY OPENINGS

Lone Star College provides an exemplary work environment with six comprehensive campus locations, a collaborative atmosphere, robust professional development opportunities, doctoral/master's degree support programs, competitive benefits, work/life balance and generous paid time off.

If you believe students matter and that student success is a top priority, LSC is where you want to teach! LSC faculty:

- Create active learning environments and include service learning, civic engagement,
- Learning communities and technology in the classroom.
- Inspire excellence, are proactive life-long learners and flexible team members.
- Act intentionally & actively participate in the curriculum development process.
- Value the diversity of the LSC student population which is 37% Hispanic, 34% White, 16% Black, 7% Asian, and 6% other.
- Believe we are better together and are highly collaborative working across departments, campuses and the system office with department chairs, deans, administrators and colleagues to achieve our goals.

Lone Star College welcomes Faculty applicants for the following positions:

- Faculty, Accounting (Job ID#18673) – CyFair campus
- Faculty, History (Job ID#18962) – CyFair campus
- Faculty, Philosophy – 2 positions – (Job ID#18627) – CyFair campus
- Faculty, Mathematics (Job ID#19034) – Cypress Center location
- Faculty, Biology (Job ID#18863) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, Education/Psychology (Job ID#18859) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, Education/EDUC 1300 (Job #18854) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, English – 2 positions – (Job ID#18862) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, Geology (Job ID#18865) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, Government (Job ID#18860) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, Mathematics (Job ID#18853) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, Physics (Job ID#18864) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, Speech (Job ID#18855) – Kingwood campus
- Faculty, Accounting (Job ID# 18292) – Montgomery campus
- Faculty, Biology (Job ID# 18809) – Montgomery campus
- Faculty, English (Job ID# 18811) – Montgomery campus
- Faculty, History (Job ID# 18812) – Montgomery campus
Faculty, Economics (Job ID# 19038) - North Harris campus
Faculty, Mathematics (Job ID#19037) – North Harris campus
Faculty, Music (Job ID#18911) – North Harris campus
Faculty, Speech (Job ID# 19050) – North Harris campus
Faculty, Mathematics (Job ID# 19039) – Victory Center campus

Faculty, CISCO (Job ID#18868) – Montgomery campus
Faculty, Emergency Medical Services – (Job ID#18929) – CyFair campus
Faculty, Fire Science (Job ID#18861) – Kingwood campus
Faculty, Licensed Vocational Nursing (Job ID# 18616) – CyFair campus
Faculty, Machining (Job ID#18664) – University Park campus
Faculty, Machining (Job ID#18671) – CyFair campus
Faculty, Nursing – Simulation Coordinator (Job ID#18674) CyFair campus
Faculty, Radiologic Technology (Job ID# 18440) – Montgomery campus
Faculty, Veterinary Technology (Job ID#18568) – Tomball campus
Program Director, Process Technology (Job ID#18877) – Kingwood campus
Director, Nursing Program (Job ID#19076) – North Harris campus

For complete job descriptions, required qualifications, and access to our on-line application, visit: http://jobs.lonestar.edu. Search by Job Opening ID number or click the "Advanced Search" link to search by keyword or campus. Everyone must apply on-line, but technical assistance with the application is available by e-mail: employment@lonestar.edu.

Criminal background check required. EEO